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CHAPTER I At Chodleiph Ssl-terto- n,

1b Devonshire. England, Lord
8traobeoiee and his daughter Nannie the
becotn, interested in a stra"ge
con pie. father and daughter, the
father being called the Wizard. II
The Wixard is tnardered. and the
murderer is unknown. Lord Straa-benze- e

In pit takes the Wizard's
daughter Hagar home to live with ly

him. Ill and IV Will Cwsalis, her
Nannie's lover, is warned against
Hagar, and Will warns Nannie. V,
VI. VII and VII Hagar goes to
school with Nannie, and Will Cassa-li- s

Is ordered by Lord Straubco7.ee
to go abroad for one rear in order to
tert the strength of the a (Taction be.
tw en Will and Nannie. IX and X

Nannie and Hagar return from
srliool, where Illake TrelawooT. Cas-sali- a'

rival, ha an opportunity to
try to win Nannie. He declares that
he will gain hT by hook or by crook.
XI and XII Cassatis returns. Tre-Jaw- nf

per

r trie to force Hagar to use a tomalign inilneuce the possesses to
compel Nannie to inirrj hint in pref-rronc- o

to Casual;.

CHaPTES XIV.
nblie,"ea!d La.ly Lirrippr, "you're

a ft ml. Yno urn tnruin;; your lack r.ii a
I'TiiH to banker after n nice little
inuiil wlmxe jilnce in tlio Kclxxilrocui,
nml 5m nmil to to the Lest judge cf
v i mi n I know. "

".ucli an nimnl," KiI Trelawny
tiiiKTiii'l'.nl. "nml I'm of n tragic tern
of mind, and prefer a farce any day to
blunk veitr. Niiiinie, heaven Mess her,
would inukc me liuppy; the otlmr wom-
an wonld exjifct mo to inako her. I
wunt Kiiiii thiux to kip ami coddle mid

lil ami tt x'e and rot my tired wits
uprut"

"A little fool, in short." Mild Lruly
Lirrircr tartly. "All yon men cf char-
acter lx A fair, curly poll, brown cyos.
Ucliiinns dimples and a perfect figme
on a rhildieh scale have reduced the
rtmi.mt man I ever knew to a drivel-
ing of"imliecile.

"Ynu fiTRrt her skin," put in Blake
drawliiiKly; "it's liko white velvet,
and yon've forgotten her ways her
dear lit tin wayf. '); is the brightest
little companion in the wx.rld when ihe
cbutwr?, and nmiea out with the quaint-
est, ofmust delightful things. It's as
lunch an ever I ran do to keep my bands
nit lir whio alio Is withiu aval's her"length.

file's a little fool," grunted Lady
Lirriprr. "She is walking; out of oil
thia" she waved her hand comprehen-
sively mnnil her "to go to si place
positively bcRurly by comparison .n

she happens to liko the shape of a
man's tin, or his choice of supcrbi-tive- s.

rr some other girl's mad reason toft flinging herself away. Now if she
bud gone ti run"

"Oh. she Jhn't married to Lim yet !"
said Make, with inipertnrbablo calm.
"That wedding day may yet bo post-
poned sine die. You'll see her at Tre-
lawny yet."

Liuly LirriprT IntiRhcd.
"The wnmnn have got no ryes In

their bnds ay mure than you men,"
she said, "vt else the two good won't
pair off with the two wicked ernes. It's
my belief Miss (Jrcgnrias prefers that
sunny, guml temprrd stripling. Will
CasMlis, to yrnrself. Perhaps they're
afraid of hnnicnnes and siroccos. When
I wn. a girl, I loved 'em."

Iler wicked old errs flashed, and
something of the vim rf youth spoke In
her voice. Then sin- - sighed.

"And of ronrse I never attracted any-
thing bnt tame souls," she raid, with
an impatient groon. "Thai's mm f na
ture's maddening little yokes. Only Lir
riper was nlmtinatn a well as tame
hopeless cutntiiuuUon, my dear Blake. I
assnre you. Uy the way, that was not a
bad fpivh yon made in the lords this
snnimrr. Why nut give yonr mind t
politics and let namby pniuby school
girls alune?"

"If I were in the other honse, I
might," said Trelawny indiffcrentlv.
It was characteristic of this man's
strerftli f character that his title was
altoHviher orwnttnl by it, and he was
seldom spoken of in the county aa lord.
tmt almost invariably as Elako Trelaw
ny. tont ccmrt.

They were sitting in the picture gal-1t-

as indeed tlwy had lately done in
almost every room in the bouse, for
Lady Lirripor called ecustantlr for the
esciti nient if Trelawny's jiresonce as a
woman of another sort would for rel
lavender and was only able to support
ritence at traubenzce uuder the
stimulus of his frequent visits.

"This comes of living in the conn-try,- "

she said; "no ambition, no self
mutrol, muM-lee- , morals, intellect, all
flabby, all deteriorating. Those eyes of
years will be dead aa fishes soou if yon
go on like this. Wake up, man ! Throw
cpen your old barn in Berkelev sauore.
Get some hriftht wits about you and
neasare swords with them. Don't dis
solve in liMtasnese or rust yrmr life out
like my bmtber 8traubenze. "

He laughed and got up, stretching
his supple limbs, upon which the mus-
cles stood out like cordage, for he had
not an ounce or ruperflnou flesh en hi
body. Even through his coat you might
see bow vast his thews and siuewswerc,
and in all Dnon sod Cornwall the:
was not a wurstln who would trv ruu
rlusiuus with Ulake Trelawny. Lacy
Lirriper laughed, too, as with her

OF HAGARJ

mr tsocrtoai
witch's stick tapping on tne ponsnea
floor she strolled with bim toward tbo
hall, where they came suddenly upon

lovers, who tried to efface them-
selves, but were just too late.

tome bere, Inannie," cried her
ennt, and very unwillingly, with a
backward look at Willie, Nannie came.

A lovely wild rose color glowed in
her warm dimpled cheeks, her fair cur

hair niado a ganzy framework for
brown, tender eyes, the frills of her

whito frock were a little crumpled, so
were the whito roses at her belt, and
even without that devoted, hovering
usure m tne liackgrcnnd she looked love
incarnate as ehe stood before her aunt
and Ticlawny, waiting for them to
peak.

Uood morning, Nannie." said
Blnke, end she gave back "Good morn-
ing" without looking at him, uncon
sciously clasping both bands behind her
back.

"Where's Hasar?" eaid Lady Lirri
sharply. "Tell her I want her."

And Nannie was running off, delighted
invoke Will's assistance iu her er

rand, when that young man found him
self collared by the imperative old la-

dy, who beckoned hita sharply to her
me.

"About the Bachelor's cottage, Will,"
sho said, "did you really mean it that

conld have it for a mouth? The work
men won't be out of the house in South
Andley street before October, ch?"

"Oil, certainly," said Will, looking
round distractedly, for Trelawny had
vaniylitd ; "have it by all means. Lady
Lirriper. It will jut hold you and a
couple of men and yonr maids. Excnse
me. Abd he dashed off like one pos
sessed.

Cracked! They're oil cracked!"
said Ijidy Lirriper, Fpreadinjr out her

auila dihgustedly. "But the little
homo will unit me very well, fur aa to
settling here mum chance with Strau- -
benzoo after the wedding, eating din
ners that are never properly hot, as they
iiuvo to cciue from kitchens half a in lie

way. and without so much as a came
cards to keep me awake of evenings,

should go melancholy mad, and it
won't tal:o long to beat np the few
choice spirits in tbo neighorlicod, with
Trelawny to help. "

fleunwhile tlmt gentleman had caught
Nannie on her way to the garden in one

flics, congoriesof disused rooms with
which the place nhovndcd, and inter-
cepting her Ly a short cut faiily trapped

by ;etf in;; his Lack againxt the door
y w liirh chc i ntcrcib
Hie ut tcred a cry of horror, not loud

enough to reach Will C'assilis, who at
hat moment she saw m the open rnu- -

nins toward tho other wine cf the
Sorse.

"Nannie," said Blake, with thepro- -
fnnndrst tenderness, "I am not coins

hart yon. I mnst speak to you, and 1

have to make 01:7 opportunity ca best I

In the very act nf rnV.imi out to her, Xan- -
nic imrcrcfi.

can. Are you still resolved to throw
away a man's love for that of a bov.
which may chango many times yet.
leaving yon a lonely, miserable woman :
Ho cannot lore ycu. No earthly creature
can lore yon as I do with every fiber cf
my body and soul as I shall love 110
other woman to the day of my death.
Oh. you scorn and flout me, Nannie,
but let me tell yea it is no mean thine
such inveterate love as mine, and so
yon may some day come to know and
wish it back," he added in his rich.
deep voice.

"I belong to Willie," she cried out
wildly. "Yon dishonor him by saying
such words to me. I have tried" to keep
the peaow Between you. I borne
with your presence here, bnt now"

At that moment Hagar passed outside.
walking slowly and reading, but chanc
ing to look up and seeing them throagh
the window she stood still, grasping the
situation, and directing ber eyes full no
on Dannie Kept mem mere tor some
seconds, then passed on. In the very act
of calling oat to ber Nannie wavered,
trembled, her head sank, and in another
moment, beckoned by those passionate,
imperious e ves, she would have been in
Trelawny's arms, when, with a supreme
effort, she pulled herself together, and
railing tack before him shrieked out
"My God! If yon touch me, I will kill
myself:

And the man who could have crashed
with ere hand thhi slender jjirl through
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vrhc--e Trim c,n:'ver!rig tbr.Us cf tcrrcr
leaped kdow itct she would do it. and
for one mad moment had almost snatch-
ed her. taken his fill of kirs-.j- , Bt5d
be tenser uf h:s seal, then left hor to

carry out ter threat, ccd so te neither
his nor Willie's cor anv other man's
wife at all, whtu with a sudden revul-
sion cf fcclfug he threw himself Into &

broken chair and casting- his head down
cn a table signed fiercely to her to go.

loireiess!T she stepped past him, the
doer closed, and cursing himself for bis
ccrnples ho leaped np and dashed in
pursuit, but she had escaped, and lock-
ing herself into her room sat trembling
in every limb.

How was it to end, this sinister in
fluence that Trelawny exercised ever
her, on influence backed and strength-
ened in some intangible way by Hagar,
for it was only when the hitter was
rlcse at hand that all power of self pro-
tection seemed to desert ber? Shecould
not, she dared not, tell Willie of this
morning's scene, and yet how many
more might there not be before be took
her absolutely under his protection!
Aligiit sue not indeed be coerced into
deeds against which her soul revolted,
even into being Blake Trelawny's wife?

she shuddered as she Est on her little
bed and tried to think what she wonld
da She had no woman friend to go to,
for sho 110 longer implicitly trusted
Hagar, and Ju r nearest female relative,
Lady Lirriper, would laugh in her face
and bid her marry Trelawny and think
herself lucky, go there was no help
there. Her father ho would not un-
derstand, for there 13 ever a gveat gc!f
between father and daughter iu ruatters
of love.

There was only Willie, and the could
not bej him to marry l:cr out of hand
and take her away, ns sho would have
liked to elo, and now villie himself
was knocking at the doer and whisper
ing superlatives through the keyhole
and entreating her to come out.

"Darling, where are you?" he was
saying. I liavo been searching the
whole place over for yon, and it is just
luncheon time.

"I'm coming," she cried out, then
smoothed her hair, put on a fresh rib-
bon and tried to lxk just as usual. But
before they had reached the end of the
corridor Willie, whose brows were knit-
ted, had rir.ring search for her come
to a momentous decision, and under
cover of a friendly recess stopped to tell
her so.

"I don't know what that brute Tre
lawny says or dees to upset you, liuls
one," bo said, "but though I can t kick
him evi cf your father's hense and La-
dy Lirriper can't bear him out cf her
sight I can kick him out of mine, nnd
I don t chcose you to be subjected to
at least three weeks more of his polite
bullying and being chivied romid by
bim, so I give you fair notice that I'm
going cp to town tomorrow to bay a
wedding license, and I mean to run
away with yon tho night of the bal-l-
next Thursday night so there!"

Nannie did not faint or weep or blush
or do anything she ought to have done
ender the enocK of this announcement.
What she really did was to clasp her
soft nrnis round her lover's neck, with a
soul that rose above trousseaux and a
sigh of the deepest bliss, and say, "Oh I

hew lovely, Willie! "
And so it was settled.

CHAPTER XV.
It was tbo night of Nannie's coming

out (and going in ) ball, and the house
party were dining in the octagon room.
so called because it appeared perfectly
round, so that when its many windows
were shntteied iu a way to exactly
match the cedar wood paneling of the
wall and doors you might easily fancy
yourself in a glorified lighthouse wi;h
space on every side of yon.

The suspended lamp threw a flood cf
delicate pink color on the cozy round
table at which the two girls, clad in
their white ball gowns, sat. looking so
lovely, though in so very different fash
ions that Lady Lirriper for once actual
ly neglected her dinner to stare at them.

"If yon were only more human, yon
statue of Phidias, she said mentally,
addressing Hagar, "yon wonld be a
scourge to tho whole male race. As it
is yon will be a succes fou tonight, and
if you don't get more than one chance
cf remaining in this hole cf a Devon
instead of returning to pupil teaching
I m a fool. As to you," and she look
ed hard at Nannie, "you are sweetly
pretty, and your neck and arms are abso-
lutely delicious. I snppcse only a man
as black as Trelawny appreciates the
full value of a skin like yours, and he
will be ready to eat you up, and all
the men will vow ye.u are a little duck
and want to take yon in to supper
that's the sort of little girl yon are, and
a very good sort too. You'll win hearts
all along the line while the Gregorias
keeps her eyes fixed on the moon, which
in this instance is Will Cassilis, and
about as much out of her reach too. "

"The flowers look very well, " Nannie
was raying, and indeed she and Willie
had spent the whole of the past three
days in tr tting to and from the hot
hou.cs, which were over half a mile
from the house, with astonishingly
! eager results to all eyes but their
own.

"H'm!" said Lady Lirriper, "it's
lucky the rooms don't depend on your
efforts, child. That's the best of a place
like this there's literally nothing to
do bnt order the supper and set the
servants to polish the floors. And what
time do the aborigines arrive, ueorger"
she inquired of ber brother, who locked
a perfect image of wretchedness and as
if he expected the first arrival to be his
executioner.

"Nine o'clock. Most of them have to
drive long distances," he added, "so I
fixed an early hour. f

"And they'll wear the frocks they
had on when they came out of the ark,"
said Lady Lirriper, who was herself at
tired a quatres epingles in a silver gray
and green confecticu of the latest mode,
with superb orchids in her corsage.
while ber exquisitely dressed and art-
fully dyed head was something to won-
der at. "Pretty girls a dree in the mar--

! list. cZ aonrsa -- alwava are in Devon;

half of 'em ought to have been atran-gle- d

in their cradles; it's women, wom-
en everywhere now till one's positively
ashamed cf being a female." .

"Ent thev do lots cf brilliant thinss
nowadays," pat in WillCassilisproicst- -

"Of course they da By the law of
averages come of cm are bound to bit
tho bnllseye. When there are so few
men and such hordes of women, the lat-
ter are bonud to telL Bat when the
fools take to footballing ugh! I could
forgive 'em if they were built different
ia, but thee am t. What was 1 talking
about? Oh, the people who are coming
hero tonight. Then there will be a
crowd of male bumpkins, less odious
than the town men who happen to be
honoring the neighborhood for the shoot
ing, and the bald beadedmammas and
tho fox hunting squires I know 'em
all."

This waa not strictly true, as Lady
Lirriper had not been born at Strauben-ze- e,

to which her brother bad succeed-
ed on the death of his uncle, the direct
line of succession being the exception
and not the rule in that family.

"Thank heaven, Blake's coming,"
ebo concluded as they rose to leave the
table. "We will 6it in a corner and
quiz the people, and the supper is all
right. I've taken care of that.

Nannie and will slid a few steps on
the polished floor together iu pure light
hearteduess and with seemingly endless
space before them, for all the furniture
savo coaches had been removed, and
only the great splendid audience on the
walls seemed to await in stately silence
the arrival of those mnch less interest-
ing people who presently would be en-

gaged in strutting out their little lives
below.

"Tomorrow tomorrow!" whispered
Will Cassilis in her ear. They had
searcclv dared to look at each other at
diuner lest their eyes should shout their
secret to thoso around.

For it was to be tomorrow, not to
night. They had altered the programmo
after much consideration, and Nannie
was to walk out nest morning to a
neighboring village whore tho young
rector, who waa beholden for his living
to Will, wonld marry them safe and
fust, and then they were going to tell
Lord Straubenzeo, and afterward so
simple was the whole thing go home
to Cassilis castlo and there remain.

"I've ciily just come home, darling,"
Will had said. "For a year, you know,
I have been a banished man, and the
estate wants me, nud we can be as hap-
py there as birds and hide when people
cone to lock ns np. Bnt- if you really
want to go abroad we will go."

And Nannie, with a strong misgiving
acd cn intense desire to escape alto-
gether or.t of Trelawny's orbit, had
yielded to Will's withes, the more espe-
cially ns Will bad announced his deter-
mination not to receive Blake at any
price in his houKc.

"Let the county say what it likes,"
he had said resolutely, "bnt my door
he does not darken, and if he wants
reasons hs shall have them. "

Whereupon Nannie had drawn a deep
breath and rojoiced all too soon.

She did not feel that sho was doing
a disobedient, nufllial act in marrying
Will unknown to her father thus. She
had felt very keenly and bitterly that
her father had dono a cruel and unjust
thing in separatingjier from the man
she loved, and it was not his fault that
her life had not bom entirely ruined by
the influence Blake Trelawny had
known how to establish over her.

That influence might at any moment
prove beyond her strength to resist, and
Nannie in her mortal fear wonld have
run greater risks than this to place her-
self out of his reach forever. Even now
she trembled to think that she would
see him tonight, that 6ho would have
to dance with him, hear whatever he
chose to say, bnt it would be for the last
time, and as she ran up stairs to fetch
her gloves and bonquet sho told herself
she was the happiest girl in the whole
world.

At 0 o'clock Lady Lirriper swept in-

to the library, where she found her
brother with a shaded lamp at his el-
bow, absorbed in Lubbock's "Pleasures
of Life."

At all times the sight of Straubenzee
sitting calm and happy among his books
was as a red rag to a bull, for solitude
and her own or any written thoughts
she detested, bnt tonight she was espe-
cially irritated and repeated the title
of his book with prof onnd contempt.

" 'The Pleasures of Life!' " she said.
"Pray what do you know of 'em?
You'll turn into a paper moth when
yon die and go buzzing abont libraries
and the British museum. Meanwhile
the idiots who always arrive everywhere
too early are here, and you've got to
come and help me receive them.

Lord Straubenzee laid his book down
with a sigh. A son would certainly
have been less trouble than a daughter
and more satisfactory. Ho wished that
the ball, the dinner parties, the wed
ding were over; quite unconsciously in
deed he was wishing that tho young
people would save an immensa amount
of fuss and expense by doing what
they had in their own youthful cock
soreness decided on doing the very next
day, but this he did not know, "as for
the next hour and a half ho stood re
ceiving an unbroken succession of ma
trons and maids, men and youngsters,
all of whom appeared in those exuber
ant spirit peculiar to a ball in the
country.

The music was good, the floor perfec-
tion. From the wall of the sealinir wax
red dining room the embassador, full of
tne wine ana tne lust of life, seemed to
view approvingly the countlpss small
tahles, each flanked with its Ponimery
ureno, max awaited the revelers at mid
night.

It was as Lady Limner einectml.
Hagar electrified the whole county with
her rare, exquisite beantv, but it was
Nannie with whom all the men fell
in love and Cassilis who was the best
envied and most hated man present that
nigns.

"I've got yon now," said Blak Ti- -
lawny as be crushed her r.Tft young

body to him in the waltz, "toy white,
sweet, prickly "brier rose, and I have a
great mind never to let yon go out of
my arms agaia; bnt whisk yon through
one of those doors, clap yon into my
carriage (I've got one waiting) and
knock up a parson to marry us with a
curtain ring this very night. "

JSannio laughed np in his face. She
was not in the least afraid of him now.
A very few hours and

But I won't, "he concluded. "Forced
caresses ore not to my liking. Yon
shall come to me cf your own free will
long before the day fixed for your mar
riage with that callow stripling ar
rives. He stopped abruptly in one of
the untenanted corners of the great
room, and pulling np the lace of her
short sleeve pressed a fierce kiss cn the
velvet softness of her shoulder.

"There," he said. "You'll have to
remember me. I've marked you you're
mine ! And be strode away, laughing.
and mingled with the throng as Will
Cassilis, who had not ceased to watch
over her, hurried np.

"What has that scoundrel been do
ing?" he cried angrily as Nannie hid
her face in her orchids that he might
not see its crimson.

"Nothing." Yet as they went off
together it seemed to the girl a horri-
ble thing that sho should go ns a bride
to her husband with the ontrago of an
other man's kiss stamped deep on her
flesh and spreading like an ngly stain
over her soul.

pro hk coymrtnto.)
Franeln Drak aad Cecil Rhodaa.

Yon iguoro tha fact that there were
wo Drakes, as there are two Cecil

Uhodcses. When Drake's consummate
seamanship and audacious courage suc
cessfully resisted tlio armada and sent
tho Duke of Sidouia "back to St Mary
Port among his orange trees," he be-
came, and will justly remain for all
time, an English hero. Bat eight years
previously Druko stole the church plato
of Lima, when Spam was at peace with
England.

His robbery disgraced England and
himself. In the remarkable volume of
letters and state papers relating to Eng-
lish affairs edited by Major Sharp
Hume, from the archives at Simancas, I
hare counted 89 instances in which tho
restitution of Drake's plunder is referred
to by Dr. Mendnza in language which
might be employed today by the agent
general of the Transvaal. There was
nothing admirable in the episode, of tho
Lama plate; quito the reverse. Is it
not, therefore, a good thing to distin
guish between the good and the bad in
Drake as in Mr. Rhodes? If Drake had
been broken in 1370 for his theft of the
Lima chalices and patens, ho would
never have had the opportunity of win-
ning half the threo days' battles in the
channel in August, I088. On tho other
hand, to cocdono tho piratical expedi-
tions of tho earlier part of Drake's ca-
reer because later on lie noted nobly
and as a true Englishman is unneces-
sary.

Shcmld not Rio same thing hold good
about Mr. .Rhodes? We may admire and
be gratcfnl for his stand against Ger-
many while condemning his plot
against a friendly etato and tho Stock
Exchange aroma of the wholo transac-
tion. London Chronicle.

A Cow Worth Mm Than a Man.
In tho Cnited States the administra

tion of tho law :iCccting the civil rights
of the citizen, bis property rights grow-
ing ont of controversies between man
and man upon contracts, has come to be
regarded as of much more importance
than tho enforcement of the law which
protects the life of the citizen. All can
notice that. Tho criminal law and its
administration have rather fallen into
disgrace. That is especially true of the
large cities of the country. All must
agree that it is more important to pro-
tect a man's life than it is his property
II the man s life is destroyed, if the as
sassin fires into his house and takes
away bis life, is that not a greater dep-
rivation than to despoil him of his
horso or his cow or even of all the other
property which he Now why
is this the case? It is largely because of
the corrupt methods resorted to to do- -

feat the law's administration and be-

cause courts of justice lk to the shad-
ow in the shapo of technicalities rather
than to tho substance in the shape of
crime. North American Review.

Buna; Sevens a Da Strewed Bom,
Human nature will assert itself, and

it did it at a Sunday school celebration
in one of the outlying wards. The
church was crowdeel with fond parents
and friends to enjoy the exhibition of
their youngsters going through their re-

ligious exercises. Tho participants wero
all boys ranging from 7 to 15 years of
age, and they looked angeli", the most
of them, in their clean white waists and
knickerbockers, with patent leather
pumps. One of them attracted attention
by his cherubic apprarance, as tiro chil-
dren walked backward with bowed and
reverent attitude, strewing flowers be-

fore theirreligious teachers and singing
in sweet, boyish treble. Just as tho song
swelled to its fullest tho boy in front of
the clicrubic lad by mischance trod on
his foot and without changing a muscle
in the expression of his face the latter
went on strewing his roses and singing,
changing the words of the hymn to
"I'll swipe yon for that when we get
out." Brooklyn Eagle.

The? Kbcw What It W as.
A school inspector, finding a class

hesitating over answering thejuesrion,
"With what weapon did Samson slay
the Philistines?" and wishing to prompt
them, significantly tapped his cheek and
asked, "What is this?"

The Whole Clas The jawbone of
an ass. Philadelphia Times.

. A statistical autheirity says that a
woman's chance cf being married is
best between 20 and 2 . After 60 her
chance is one in 10,000.

The French Rovi-rnnien-t mates no of-
ficial examination; of tho device for
which a patent is asked asd reauires na

f mwuvw a

"DR.MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known W isconsin publisher,a who resides at Green Day, writes
March 6th, 1SS3. as follows:

"Five years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I couM not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. Kj
attention was callod to Dr. Miles' Kcstom-tiv- o

Ncrviuo, and 1 commenced to use it
with the very best effect. Sinco turn I
have kept a bottle in 1117 house and use it
whenever my nerves bocomo unstrnns, with
always the same food results. My son alo
Dr. MilCS tkes it for nervousness

Nervine success. I have recom-
mended It to m:iny andRestores it cures thom. All wlo
suffer from nerveHealth...., troubles fchould try it.

It is free from narcotics, pcrfi-ctl- liarm-les- s,

and yet Foothesand strengthens. Ir.
Miles, through his Ncrvino is a benefactor
to thousands." A. C. LKIIMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Pkii Laxdsmax.
Ir. Miles Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

NOT ThEl
CHEAPEST I

Cut Tne I

BESTjg

Cupid in .Quest of the Sum-
mer Girl

when inquiring where he could
get an elegant suit made for
him, such as is worn by the ex-

quisite swell at Newport or liar
Harbor, was directed by one of
them to IIOPPE'S, whore no one
ever failed to got the most per-
fect fit, latest style, choice, sea-

sonable goods, and a distingue
appearance at a reasonable price.

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.

THE PLACE
To buy Hardware,
Mixed House and
Floor Taints, Bub-b- er

Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
In the Hardwaro
line in general is of

FRANK ILL
1610 Third Avonue.

AGENT FOB EAGLE IHCTCLtS

I BILIOUSNESS Is caused by tor-- f
Knid liver and produces headache.f. . .LI77Imau a I o f W

J vi appetite, tjiPgiiiiT
f rort food, coated tongue, coosiipt-- l

ami i.iiiotis fever 11 neglect--
(ed. A POSITIVE CUBS is found in!

Dr. Kav's
Renovaton
Ti'--

1 Dr. Kur t
NESS, and It has ttr-- a tb..taction." lr. KaTaK-noTa.Brl.r- jJa

IZ S?5rJ."t5 W-- ll
tOmaha.

JEand a Talnablo fooKlf t. J

raOLD B1

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Agent.

BjBMafot
are the most fatal of ali
ulSCflkaLSCS

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
1 GUARANTEED remedj
Dr monev refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidnev and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c. aad Si.es.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TttrHtmt.

Tackson Cz Horst,
Attorneys at Law.

OSes la Bock Island XaUotal bask bedla.
SWUliaT I watsaa

8wney Jfc Walker.
Attorneys and Courccllort at Law.

OHea la Bat gtton bkiek.

Charles T. Hemrle,
Attorney at Law.

to. Muse Attornev of UnrM i.iJLi .--
Ofloa. FostoAos block.

XXoEnlry te MeCnlry.
Attorneys at Law.

Tuoaa bcm ea cood Mesritv:
tlons. Reference. ll a Lynda, baukm.oaertoac block.

FHTWIClAlOt.

Dr. A OravMan,
rhjilcian and Surgeon.

Otnea, Ban bknk, KM Tw-atla- nreet.
Telephone Us.

Office Huura r to 11 a. m 1 to a and t to t p at

Dr. Chas. ZX. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

OSIce, Whtttaker BloduaoathweateonwrThlrl
ad Brady streeta. Davannort, towa. Boons IT

adit. Bonis: t to II a. ) I tod p. am.

BRACK at KIRH1
Architects and SnperistanJeota.

Rons O, attchan LjaJa Landing, ftmoad
loor

GEO- - P. BTATJDTJH AR

ArnLlbsct.
nana and nperlntriKtaM for all

oaildlcf. Bourns in Barns block.

wxJtatliiT.

Henry Gaetje, Prop.
ClIiri'IANNOCK NUESS&r.

Cot Flowers and Designs of all
atnas.

0117 star. 1S0T Sarosd arcaaa. TdophoM MIS.

DBSTTiaTf.

Dr. John E. Hawthorne,
DENTIST. DENT 1ST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

fan Doaial Parlors, ovar Rait a Vitwm art
raf stora, Tblrd ttwu and TwontlrU sttaat.

rnalaUstsppomtaaeaUforakmad dotal varfc.

Dr. J. D. TJnant;st,

DENTIST.
nillre. Roma . Whltakrr Block, rra. Third

and Brady trceia. UaTcnjiort.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings

t specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color tho
wall with alkali, etc. Plans tent
ns for estimates will reocire
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries IX miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. B.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stoneany size desired.

Samples of Stone ad I'h'.tos of
Buildings can le so) at Room
No. 12, Mitchell ft I jodo's baild-in- g.

Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

IB J. iM
Kenl Rwtate
JtiMiiranctt.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

To or Patroaar, la SolMaed.
OSes 1970, Second At.


